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Analogiesbetweenmathematicalexpressionsin thetheoriesof elasticityandof electricity aredemonstrated.
Such analogiespermitaneasytranscriptionof formulasfrom onesysteminto theother,andmaythus contributeto
a greaterhomogeneitybetweendifferentfields. Besidestheirpracticaland educationalvalue,suchanalogiesmay
suggestthat various fieldscouldbedevelopedsimply asspecialcasesof a moreuniform andhomogeneoustreatment,
encompassinga varietyof applications.

1. Introduction field. This maybeof practicaluse in solvingproblems
in eitherfield,whena solution is athandin the anal-

Oneoften encounterssimilaritiesbetweenfunda- ogousfield. Similarly, electriccircuits couldbedesigned
mentalphysicallaws of differenttheories.The inten- for analoguesolution of mechanicalproblems,follow-
tion of this paperis to demonstratethat it is possible ing theruleslaid down in this paper.The methods
to passfrom elasticity to electricity by exchanging developedcould thereforebe of assistancein labora-
deformationby charge.Otherquantitiesandcharac- tory investigationsof the behaviourof earthmaterials
teristicconstantsof the two theorieswill then get undervariousconditionsof stressand strain.Wide
correspondingdimensions.Electrostaticsturns outto divergencesof timeconstantsin thecomparedfields
correspondto staticdeformation,time-independent may call for scalingof time in additionto that of
currentto therateof deformationandinductionto otherproperties.
inertia. Elasticity is hereunderstoodin a broadsense, To someextent,analogiesof the type discussed
i.e. including imperfectionsof elasticity. herearearbitrary asthey canbeformedin different

Concerningstaticdeformationandconstantrate ways. However,amongvariouspossiblities,analogies
of deformation,our discussionisvalid bothfor linear shouldbe chosenin sucha way that they bothpermit
compressionandshear.As to inertia, the deduction simpletranscriptionof formulasbetweenthe fields
is specializedto linearcompression.In the general concernedand also that theyhavethewidest possible
casewhen therearebothshearand compressionalde- rangeof application.Thesetwo requirementsmay
formationsand/orcomponentsin morethanone often be in conflict with eachotherwith theconse-
direction,theanalogiesare notvery simple(stressis quencethat a compromisehasto be soughtfor. Fur-
a tensorbutthe electriccorrespondence,voltage,is a ther developments,notattemptedhere,could be
scalar). visualized,suchas extensionsto other fields of science

It shouldbe particularlyemphasizedthat the only than elasticityand electricity aswell asinterpretations
postulateunderlyingthedevelopmentsin this paper of the formalisticanalogiesin termsof realisticand
is thecorrespondencebetweendeformationin the physicallybasedlaws.
elasticcaseandelectricchargein theelectriccase.All In searchingliterature,we found that theclosest
otheranalogiesandcorrespondencesbetweenthetwo correspondenceto our treatmentis the well-known
fields follow from this basicassumption. similarity which often prevailsbetweendifferential

The analogiespermit a problemin one field to be equationsin differentfields (cf. Bath, 1968,pp. 1 —2),
recastinto thecorrespondingproblemin theother andwhich proveshelpful in solving problems.For
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example,Takeuchi(1959,1966)usesthe similarities s’ velocity of displacement rn/sec
betweendifferential equationsin the theoriesof t time sec
elasticity,viscousfluid, andelectromagnetics. v wave velocity rn/sec

After our presentresearchhadbeenfinished,one i~time-averagedtotal
reviewerpointedout to uspublicationsby Whitehead energy joule
(1944)andby Roscoe(1950),which mentiontran- x linearcoordinate rn
scriptionsystemsbetweenelasticityandelectricity a stress newton/rn2
relatedto thosegivenhere.However,probablyvery � strain=

few present-daygeophysicistsare acquaintedwith deformationperunit
thesepapers,publishedabouta quartercenturyago volume
in non-geophysicaljournals.Therefore,we considerit ~i coefficientof elasticity newton/rn2
worthwhile notonly to revive theseideasbut also to i~ coefficientof viscosity newton . sec/rn2
further developthemfrom otherviewpointsandto p density kg/rn3
apply themtovariouscases.Ourpresentationis essen- 0 cubicaldilatation
tially directedto geophysicalreaders,looking upon
theanalogiesasa meansof solvingmechanicalprob- Dashesmeantotaldifferentiationwith respectto
lems. time,and~ meansdifference.Analogousformulasin

the two fields aregiven the samenumbersto facilitate
comparison,unprimed,e.g. eq.3, for the elasticcase,

2. Notation andprimed,e.g. eq.3’, for the electriccase.

A area m2
C capacitance farad 3. Basicprinciples
D deformation m3
E energy joule (newton•m) Our systemof analogiesbetweenquantitiesand
H heat joule relationsin themechanicaland theelectric caseshas
H’ heatpower= beendevelopedaccordingto the following points:

heatperunit time watt (1) The basicassumptionis that deformationD
I current ampere(A) is analogousto chargeQ, which we denoteasD ~ Q.
L inductance henry In otherwords,our assumedscalinglaw statesthat
P radiationpower watt D scalesasQ does.It shouldbe notedthat this is the
Q charge coulomb(A . sec) only assumptionunderlyingour choiceof transcrip.
R resistance ohm tion system,andtheadvantagesof this choicewill be
U potentialdifference volt demonstratedin followingsections.
V volume rn3 (2) Next we considerthepotentialenergyof a
Z waveresistance newton . sec/rn54* ohm perfectlyelasticbody (strain e = constantthroughout
d electricdisplacement= thevolume),i.e.:

chargeperunit area A sec/m2
e energyper unit volume joule/rn3 E = ~iie2V = aD (1)
h heatperunit volume joule/rn3
i currentdensity= and thecorrespondingpotentialenergyof a charged

currentper unit area A/rn2 condenser,i.e.:
1 length m
q chargedensity= E=~UQ (1’)

chargeperunit volume A~sec/rn3
r resistivity = As E shouldbe equivalentin thetwo casesand

specific resistance ohm m2/m = ohm m becauseof our basicassumption1,it follows that
s displacement m stressascalesasvoltageU, i.e. a4* U
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(3) As the equivalences1 and2 must be assumed bolismusedhereconformsto commonusageand
toholdat anyinstantof time, it follows immediately is summarizedin Table III. By further combination
that thesameequivalencesare valid for time deriva- of the basicelementsin variousways,bodiesor cir-
tivesof any order,e.g.: cuitswitha variety of propertiesmay be deduced.
D’ ~-* Q’ = L D” +* Q” (2) It shouldbe emphasizedthat this symbolismis only

of assistanceanddoesnotconstituteany integralpart
(4) It isalsoimmediatelyclear,thatmultiplication of our transcriptionsystem.

or division by corresponding(or thesame)quantities Foranymechanicalsystem,constructedby means
in the two cases,like areaA or volume V,will not of thebasicelementsin Table III, we canformulate
changetheanalogies,i.e. we havefor instance: a differential equation,whosesolutionyields the

timehistory of the strainedbody. Theseequations
D/V*+Q/V=~�+*q . .

andtheir solutionscanbeimmediatelytranscribedto
D/A 4+ Q/A ~ s (3) theelectriccase.We shall considera numberof such

examples:D/A+*I/A=~s+*i
(1) A perfectlyelasticbody (Hookesubstance)of

(5) Similarly, thesamecombinationof any analog- constantstressa0 correspondsto a chargedcondenser
ical quantitiesin thetwo caseswill alsoscalein the (lab in Fig. 1), i.e.:
sameway. Makingsuchcombinationsin a cleverway,

Relationbetweenstressandstrain: a0= J.le (5)we easily deducefurtheranalogies.Forinstance,we
get by including dimensionalconsiderationsandthat and:
V — Al. Relationbetweenvoltageandcharge:U0 = Q/C (5’)

a/D+*U/Q~p/V4*l/C (2) A viscousbody (Newtonsubstance)actedupon
aID’ ~-‘~ U/Q’ rj/V+*R (4) by a constantstresscorrespondsto a resistancewith

aID” ~+ U/Q” p1/A ÷*L a certainvoltagebetweenits ends(2ab in Fig. 1), i.e.:
Relationbetweenstressandstrain velocity:

The analogybetweenthe secondderivativesentailsa
correspondencebetweeninertiain mechanicsand a0 = i~e’ (6)
inductionin electricity.

Table I summarizesthe analogiesbetweenphysical and:
quantitiesin themechanicalandthe electriccases. Relationbetweenvoltageandcurrent:U0 = RI (6’)
On thebasisof theseanalogies,we arenow able to
transcribeequationsin onecaseto corresponding (3) Firmo-viscouscharacteristics(Kelvin or Voigt
equationsin theothercase.Table II summarizesa substance)correspondto a condenseranda resistance
numberof exampleson suchtranscriptions.These in series(3ab in Fig. 1). Thesolutionof the mechanical
canbe derivedwith thehelp of TableI andneedno circuit is:
further comment.By meansof severalexamplesin , , 7
the following sections,we shall demonstrateanalogies � — kaoI7?e

betweenthe fields of elasticity andelectricitythat and thecorrespondingsolution of theelectriccircuit
our transcriptionsystemleadsto. In otherwords,our is:
analogysystemwill be putto teston actualexamples.

I = (U0/R)e~~’ (7’)

4. Analogiesbetweentimehistories (4) Relaxationof a strainedelasticelement
(initial strain = �1) througha viscouselement(Maxwell

Discussionis facilitatedby using a certainsym- substance)correspondsto a chargedcondenser(initial
bolism in representingmechanicalaswell aselectric charge= Q

1) anda resistancein parallel(4ab in Fig. 1).
circuits(cf. Benioff, 1951,Olsson,1973).The sym- The solutionsare for themechanicalcircuit:
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TABLE I

Analogiesbetweenphysicalquantities

Ref. no. Mechanicalquantity Dimension Electricquantity Dimension Remark

1 D deformation= [D] Q charge= [Q] WhereascurrentI
� (D/V) q (Q/V) is constantin all
D’ I (Q’) cross-sectionsof
s (D/A) d (Q/A) a conductor,D’ = As’

(D’/A) i (I/A) variesfrom point to
2 a work/[D] U work/[Q] point.
3 lA/V (a/D) work/ED]

2 1/C (U/Q) work/EQ)2 Material constants
4 i’/V (aID’) workStime/ED)2 R ((J/Q’) work . time/[Q)2 (j~,i~,p,r)do not

~/12 r correspond,if we
S p1/A (a/D”) work . (time)2/ED]2L (U/Q”) workS(time)2/[Q)2 use themacroscopic

p/A Lii basic quantitiesD
AIM c/I andQ.

Seeno. 8, Table II, 5
of importancein wave
transmission.

TABLE II

Analogiesbetweenformulas

Ref. no. Mechanicallaw Designation Electriclaw Designation

1 MD/V = ME a Hooke’s law Q = CU condenserformula
2 MD2/2V= aD/2 elasticenergy Q2/2C UQ/2 electrostaticenergy
3 pID’2/2A kinetic energy L12/2 magneticenergy

(D’ As’, where?= mean
velocity in thevolume)

4 = r
1D’/V = r~e’ law of viscousflow ~ U = RI Ohm’s law

(~o= driving stress) (~U= driving voltage)
5 H’ = D’~a heatpowerin H’ MU Joule’slaw

mechanicalsystem
Special: Special:
H’ = V(~a)

2/i~ H’ = (~U)2/R
6 div s = o definition of div d = q relationbetween

cubicaldilatation electricdisplacement
andchargedensity
(in electrostatics)

Special:
ds/dx= e~ definition of strain

7 div s’ + (1/p)dp/dt= 0 continuity equation div i + aq/ar = 0 continuity equation
(in electrodynamics)

8 —(p/A~
5)aD’/at= aax/ax Newton’s lawof motion —(L/I)8I/at= aU/ax Faraday’slawof

for unidirectional selfinduction
compression

(Ay~= surfaceperpendicular (U = electromotive
to ax;ax = inertial stress) forceof selfinduction)
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Fig. 1. Correspondingcircuitsin mechanicalsystems(a) andelectricsystems(b andc). Mechanicalsystemswith wallsboth to the
left andto theright areclosedsystems,othersareopen.In theelectricsystems,only elementsof significancefo~our discussion
havebeenshown,dispensingwith completecircuits.

— / (5) Creepelasticrecoverycorrespondsto two con-e = (pe /~)eMt ~ (8) densers(C1 and C2) connectedin parallelthrough a

and for the electriccircuit: resistanceR (5ab in Fig. 1). Thetotal strainof the
mechanicalsystemis supposedto be constant(e1)

I = (Qh/RC)e_t/~ (8’) in the sameway asthetotal charge(Q
1) is supposed
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TABLE III case2a(Fig. 1) in caseof compression:

Correspondingsymbolismin themechanicalandtheelectric
cases(systemA) a + 77� = 0 (11)

—aa/ax= (p/A)aD’/at
Mechanicalcase Electric case

Property 1. perfectelasticity 1. capacitance to be comparedto theelectricLR circuit 2c (Fig. 1):
2. viscosity 2. resistance
3. inertia 3. induction U + RI= 0

Symbolicelement 1. spring 1. condenser —*L dI/dt+RI = 0 (11’)
2. dashpot 2. resistor —aU/ax= (L/[)dI/dt

Circuiting series parallel WhereasthecurrentI is constantalong the circuit
parallel series (al/ax = 0), the strain� = ds/dx and e’ vary along the

continuousbody,andthe solutionsthereforebecome
morecomplicatedin the mechanicalcase.Whenthe
inertial systemhasa concentratedmassit is well-

to be constantin the electriccircuit. With initial con- knownthatundampedoscillationscorrespondto the
ditionsas indicatedin Fig. 1, we get for the stress electricLC circuit anddampedoscillationsto the
acquiredin element1: LCR circuit. In theviscouscase,the motionof a body

througha liquid canbecomparedto the electricLR
01 = [e1p

1p2/(p1+ /~12)]{l — exp [—(p1+ p2)t/~]} circuit.

(9)

Correspondingly,in theelectric casewe get for the 5.Analogiesbetweenenergies
voltageacquiredby the condenser1:

In collating mechanicalandelectricproperties,we
U1 = [Q’/(C1+ C2)] ~l — exp [—(C1+ C2)t/C1C2R]} continuenow by consideringsomeenergyexpressions.

(9’)
5.1. Elasticcase

(6) Finally, introducinginertia and excluding
externalstress(00), relationswill becomemorecorn- A closedsystemof constantvolumeandconstant
plicated.Consideringcasela (Fig. 1) we havefrom totalstrainwith two elements1 and2 (Sain Fig. 1)
equilibrium of forcesand from formula8 in Table II, is considered,in whichunidirectionaldeformation
respectively: betweenthe two elementsoccurs.The strainconsists

— 0 of two parts,an elasticand anelasticcreeppart,a + pe— (10) which is namedelasticcreeprecovery.Theinitial

—aa/ax= (p/A)aD’/at strain conditionis statedin Sa in Fig. 1.
The elasticenergyper unitvolume of the system

This shouldbe comparedto the electricLCcircuit in at time t is~
lc (Fig. 1), for which the analogousrelationsareas
follows, with U= voltageinducedin thecoil: e= p~[e(t)]

2/2 + P2[�’ — e(t)]2/2 (12)

— U + Q/C = 0 , wheree(t) is the strainwhich hasbeentransferred

—au/ax= (L/l)dI/dt -+ Ldl/dt+ Q/C= 0 (10) from 2 to 1 during time t. Thelossof energy,i.e. the
heatenergydevelopedin theviscouselement,is:

Integratingthe secondequationcontaining—au/ax
(the electric field strengthin thecoil) over its length Ii = P2(~)2/2— e (13)
fromx = 0 tox = 1, and combiningwith the first
equation,we find theresultingequation. or

By similararguments,we obtainfor the viscous h = [(~ao)2 — (z~a)2]/2(Pi + /~2) (14)
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where i~ais thestressdifference between2 and 1, i.e. totalvolume by multiplicationwith V for strain con-
the driving force of theprocess,and~a0 is thevalue stantthroughoutthevolume or by a corresponding
of LIa for t = 0: integrationif strainis space-dependent.The formulas

arevalid for unidirectionalcompressionaswell as for
= P2[C’ — e(t)] —p

1e(t) shear;only theconstantsare different.
(15)

= ~ 5.2. Electriccase

If theelement1 is notreleased,themaximumheat We now turn to theelectricanalogywhich consists
developedis: of two condensersC1 andC2 in parallelwith charges

hmax = (~a0)
2/2(p

1+ P2) (16) 0 and Q’ at t = 0 (Sb in Fig. 1). The chargeQ(t) is
transferredfrom C2 to C1 in thetime intervalt. The

while, if the element1 is releasedduring the process, following formulascorrespondto thosein theelastic
hmax will increase,at mostto a valuecorresponding caseandcanbe derivedby completelysimilarproce-
to the initial energycontentof 2: dures.The total electrostaticenergyof thesystemat

time t is:
(~a0)

2/2(p
1+ p2) ~ hmax ~ (~a0)

2/2p
2 (17)

E= [Q(t)]
2/2C

1+ [Q
1— Q(t)]~/2C

2 (12’)
The processwill continueaslong as z~a>0. Dif-

ferentiatingeq.14 with respectto timeand usingthe andtheheatdevelopedis:
expression15 for ~a, we find theheatpowerto be:

H = (Q’)
2/2C

2 —E (13’)
(18)

or:
In particular, when internal friction determinesthe
rateof strain,i.e. �‘ = ~a/77,eq. 18 specializesto: H [(~U0)

2 — (~U)2]/2(1/C
1+ 1/C2) (14’)

= (~a)
2/~ (19) where~U is thevoltage differencebetweenthecon-

densers(the driving force of theprocess)and~U
0

Returningto thegeneralcase,thestressof 1 is:
is the valueof LWfor t = 0:

a~= p1e(t)
L~U=[Q’—Q(t)]/C2—Q(t)/C1

which becomesas follows, solvinge(t) from theex- (15’)
pression15 for isa, consideringthat i~a~ 0: ~U0 = Q’/C~

a1 = [P1P2/(Pl+ P2)] e’JIt) (20) If thecondenserC1 is not discharged,the maximum
heatenergydevelopedis:

where:

fi0) = 0; f(t) ~ 1; f’(t) >0 Hmax = (i~U0)
2/2(1/C

1+ 1/C2) (16’)

Eq. 20 is a moregeneralform of eq.9, the lattervalid while, if C1 is dischargedduring theprocess,Hmax
only for theconfigurationasin 5a (Fig. 1), while in will increase:
the presentdiscussionwe are notrestrictedto any (~U0)

2/2(l/C
1+ l/C~ ~Hmax ~(~~10)

2/2(l/C’
2)

particulartime-delayingsystem.The systemwill attain
its minimum energywhen i~a= 0. Insertingthe cor-. (17’)
respondingexpressionfor e(t) into eq. 12,we find:

The processwill continueaslongasi~U>0, and
emin = EP1P2/

2(P1+ P2)] (~I)2= (p
1/p2)h (21) the heatpowerbecomes:

H’=Q’(t)L~tU (18’)
This discussionhasbeenreferredtounit volume,

but could easily be modified to correspondto the In particular,if Ohm’s law isvalid, eq. 18’ becomes
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(see e.g.Kronig, 1954): pulse transmittedwith unchangedshapein the direc-
tion of increasingx,anda2 is transmittedin the oppo-

H’ = (I~U)
2/R (19’) site direction.

The energyof thecircuit tends to a minimumvalue The waveresistanceof the transmitteris obtained
andthe expressionfor thevoltageacquiredby the for a

1(x— Vt) by insertingthis into eq.22.2 and
condenserC1 is analogoustoeq.20 for theelastic integratingwith respectto x — Vt:

case.
Thecorrespondingmechanicalandelectricformulas Z= a1/D~= [(p/A) : (A/p)}½= (pp)½/A= up/A

in this section,with equalnumberingto facilitate im-
mediatecomparison,offer confirmationof the analogy p/vA. (26)
betweenthe two fields, includingrelationscontaining The waveradiationpoweris:
timederivativeslike eqs. 18 and 18’.

In our discussionof analogieswe stipulated,as our = a1D’1 = a~/Z= a~axVu/2p1= ~v/l (27)
basicassumptions,equivalenceof D andQ andof
energiesE, eqs.1 and1’, this beingboth thesimplest where

0e is theeffectivevalueof a, i.e. a~= Umax/\/~

andthemostbasicapproach.However,analternative for sinusoidalwaves,andi~is thetimeaverageof the
approachwith identical outputwould be to stipulate sumof potentialandkinetic energy.Thesetwo forms
equivalencebetweenenergiesE, eqs. I and 1’, arM of energycontributeequally to this sum(Bullen,
heatpowerH’, eq.18 multiplied by V, andeq.18’. 1963,p.48).

6.2. Electromagneticwaves

6. Analogiesbetweenwavepropagationphenomena
Thecorrespondingequationsfor an electromagnetic

6.1. Elasticwaves doubleconductor(withoutlosses)cannow bewritten
downin analogyto themechanicalcase,considering

We restrict thediscussionto pràpagationof longi- expression8 in TableII and thecurrentdistribution,
tudinal elasticwavesin a perfectlyelasticbarof respectively:
densityp, cross-sectionA andelasticconstantp. As- au/ax= —(L/T)aI/at
sumingHooke’ssimplelaw andPoisson’sratio = 0, (22’)
p correspondsto Young’smodulus.Consideringthe al/ax = —C/Oau/at
sign of a, andby usingNewton’slaw of motion Thesetwo equationsyield theelectromagneticwave
(expression8 in Table II) andby differentiationof equation:
Hooke’s law, respectively,we get:

a2u/ax2= (1/v2)a2U/at2 (23’)
aa/ax= —(p/A)aD’/ar I

(22) wherethewavevelocity v is:
aD’/ax = —(A/p)aa/at I

Thesetwo equationsyield theelasticwaveequation: u = [(L/l) (CII)] ~ = l/(LC)½ (24’)

a2a/ax2= (l/v2)a2a/at2 (23) andthesolutionis:

wherethewave velocity u is: U U
1(x — Vt) + U2(x + ut) (25’)

u = (p/p)u/’Z (24) U1 and U2 are arbitraryvoltagefunctions.The waveresistanceis:
andthesolutionis:

Z = [(L/l) : (C/l)1½= (L/C)
1/’2 = uL/l = l/vC (26’)

a = a
1(x— Vt) + a2(x+ Vt) (25)

Collatingeqs.26 and26’ we confirm the correspon-
a1 and a2are arbitrarystressfunctions.a1 is a general dencep/A *—+L/l (inductanceperunit length)and
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A/p+-* C/I (capacitanceper unit length).The radia- whete:
tion power,consideringonly U1, is: = + (~a~)

2/k]’/~ (30)

P = U
11 = U

2~Z= U2 Cv/2l = wv/l (27’)1 e max Assumingthus the transferof compressionalandof

whereUe is theeffectivevalueof U, i.e. Ue = Umax/J~, shearstrain energyto operateindependently,and also
andi~is thetime averageof the sumof themagnetic that pc/77c = Ps/7ls(which is only approximatelytrue
andelectricenergies.Thesetwo forms of energycon- for actualmaterials,but whichwould entail identical
tributeequallyto this sum(PanofskyandPhillips, timeconstantsin eq.9; cf. alsoBullen, 1963,p. 32),
1962,p. 190). we couldgeneralizeeq.19 to the following:

The full correspondencebetweenthe elasticand h~otal= (~‘J)2/77 (31)
electric casesis confirmedby comparingtheequally
numberedequations. With themoregeneralstresssystemconsideredin

this section,theformula analogies1,2,4,5in Table II
7. Discussion still hold,whenwe observethat thereis no corre-

spondinggeneralizationto be madein the electric
7.1. Extensionto moregeneralstresssystems case.

Anotherextensionof our discussionwould be to
In our treatmentabove,we haveassumedonly one include friction (stick slip) elements,corresponding

generalizedcoefficientof elasticity (p) andlikewise to earthquakefaults,which could be simulatedby
only onecoefficientof viscosity (n).Therefore,the sparkgapsin electricity.Justas a certainyield stress
validity of our developmentis restrictedto cases is neededin overcomingfriction, acertainvoltageis
whereonly onemechanicalconstantenters,i.e. either neededin bridginga sparkgap.
unidirectionalcompressionor shear.Forinstance,
Hooke’slaw a = peand the law of viscousflow U = 7.2. Alternativetranscription systems

arevalid in the respectivecases,only the constants
aredifferent. In caseof unidirectionalcompression, As indicatedin theintroduction,other transcrip-
p is identical toYoung’s modulus,and in caseof shear, tion systemsbetweenelasticandelectriccircuitsare
it is identical to rigidity. Similarly, ~1is termedthe possible,andtheir relativemerits canbe judgedby
Troutonconstant(ne) for unidirectionalcompression theirconveniencein applicationand their rangeof
andtheNewtonconstant(na) for shear. applicability.Transcriptionsystemsmay differ also

Whentherearebothcompression,including several becauseof their purpose.Thesystemlaid down so
directions,andshear,expressionsbecomemorecorn- far permitsa one-to-onecorrespondencebetween
plicated,as morethan onemechanicalcoefficient quantitiesand formulasin the mechanicalandelectric
must enter.However,approximaterelationscanbe case,which makesit easyto transcribeanyderived
derived,if numericalvaluesof thesecoefficientsbear mechanicalformula into the equivalentelectrical
simple ratiosto eachother. For instance,generalizing formula.This is convenientin thedesignof electric
eq.14 to the caseof unidirectionalcompression+ circuitsfor analoguesolutionof mechanicalproblems.
shear,we have,asenergiesare additive,assuming Thissystemhasalso only onebasicassumption,i.e.

= kp~(k is a constantand subscriptsc and srefer analogybetweendeformationand charge,while, on
to compressionandshear,respectively): theotherhand,a certaindrawbackis that seriescir-

cuiting in one casecorrespotidsto parallelcircuiting
ht

0t5i = [(~ao~2 — (~a5)
2]/2(p~

5+ /~12s)+ in theother,andviceversa.
As an exampleof analternative,formalistictran-

+ [(z~aoc)
2— (i~a~)2]/2k(pi

5+ 1.L2s) (28) scriptionsystem,we will briefly discussthe following:
This canbe written asfollows (cf. BathandBenioff, Mechanicalcase: Electriccase:
1958): Stressa ~ CurrentI

htota1= [(~a0)
2 — (~)2}/2(j.zi~+ p~) (29) Strainandstrain

derivativee, e’ +—~ VoltageU
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Invertedelastic Eq. 34 caneasily be specializedto varioussubstan-
orviscous ces,asfollows:
coefficients (1) Perfectlyelasticbody (Hooke),symbolized
l/p, l/~ +-* ResistanceR with a spring:putP2 = 0 andi~= °° in eq.34, i.e.

equivalentresistancesl/P2 = ~, 1/~= 0.

� = a/p (2) Viscousfluid (Newton),symbolizedwith a
UIR (32) dashpot:putp20andp1 ocineq.34.

� = a/n (3) Firmo-viscousbody (Kelvin, Voigt), symbolized

With this system,all mechanicalelementsarere- with a springanda dashpotin parallel:putp~=

placedby electric resistances,andseriescircuiting in eq.34.
correspondsin thetwo casesas well asparallelcir- (4) Elastico-viscousbody (Maxwell), symbolized
cuiting. Calculationalrules thenfollow immediately with a spring anda dashpotin series:put~2 = 0 in
from the commontreatmentof circuitswith resis- eq.34.
tances(TableIV). As anapplicationwe considerthe The equationfor theany specialcasecanalso be
generallinearsubstance(7ain Fig. 1; seealso,for written down immediately,usingthis conversionsys-
example,Jaeger,1956).With notationgiven in the tern,with no needof havingthemoregeneraleq.34
figure andwith applicationof rulesfrom Table IV we first.
find thefollowing equations: Wecansummarizea comparisonbetweenthis

system(B)andthe one presentedbefore(systemA)
= a1/r~+ a~/p1 in thefollowing points:

(1) B is purely formalisticanddoesnotprovidethe
� = a2/p2 (33) one-to-onecorrespondencebetweenformulasasA

does.Directtranscriptionof formulasfrom one field
a=a1+a2

into the otheris possibleonly with systemA.
(2) The purposeof B is essentiallyto facilitate the

Thesecaneasilybe combinedinto the following dif- formulationof mechanicalequationsusing a simple
ferentialequationfor themechanicalsystem: electricalanalogy,further facilitatedby thefactthat

a + (~/p1)a’= P2{~+ [n(~~+ p2)/P1P21e’} (34) in B seriescircuitings correspondto eachotherin
thetwo fields, andsodoesparallelshunting.The

which canthenbe solvedundervariousinitial con- formulationof the differentialequationfor any
ditions. mechanicalbody canbe simply written down apply-

ing the obviousrulesof TableIV. SystemA does
notprovidethis simplicity.

(3) Consideringtheuseof the systemsfor the
TABLE IV solution of mechanicalproblems,we canthussum-
Computationalrulesfor thealterflative transcription system marizeby sayingthatsystemA suggestselectric
B* circuitsfor analoguesolutionof anymechanical

problem(includingthosewhich may bedifficult
Seriescircuiting Parallelcircuiting analytically),while systemB suggestssimplemethods

for analyticalformulation of anymechanicalproblem.
Current constant: additive:

a = a5 = a2 a = ai + a2 Conversely,A doesnotsuggesteasieranalyticalfor-
Voltage additive: constant: mulationsand B doesnot suggestelectricanalogies

�=�i+e2 ~ forsolution.
Resistance additive: conductanceadditive: The questionnaturallyarisesif notanothertran-

1/lA = i/Mi + l/M2 lA = Mi +
_____________________________________________ scription systemcouldbe found whichwould com-
* Subscripts 1 and 2 refer to the individual elementscon- bine theadvantagesof systemsA and B. At the

stituting the circuits, while quantities without subscript moment,however,thesimplestseemsto beto corn-
refer to the total circuit. bine thetwo, using B for deductionofmechanical
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differentialequationsandusingA for conversionof Kronig, R. (Editor), 1954.Textbook of Physics. Pergamon

mechanicalsystemsinto their electricanalogy. Press,855 pp.
Olsson,R., 1973.Strainenergyrelease,deformationenergy

releaseand relatedproblems. Riv. Ital. Geofis.,22: 341—
352.
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